Create an obstacle course outside and race a household member.  

Watch the clouds for 10 minutes and find one that looks like an animal.  

Discover a new-to-you national park by taking a virtual tour.  

Count how many different types of plants are in your yard/balcony.  

Ride a bike outside for at least 30 minutes (practice social distancing).  

Use an acorn hat or blade of grass as a whistle.  

Spot a wild North American mammal on live cam (hint: try explore.org).  

Take a photo of a colorful sunset; then draw a matching picture.  

Paint a rock for your yard, front patio, or balcony.  

Have a household yoga session outdoors.  

Spot a bird near your home, identify it, and then try to imitate its call.  

Make a rain gauge and place it outside to measure rainfall.  

Sprout a bean in your yard or windowsill.  

Draw a picture of your favorite nature spot in your neighborhood.  

Have a picnic in your yard or on your porch/balcony.  

Create a nature collage from materials found outdoors.  

Complete an outdoor scavenger hunt (practice social distancing).  

Make and hang a bird feeder using peanut butter and seeds.  

Identify two constellations in the night sky.  

Go on a 30-minute walk (practice social distancing).  

Create a national park diorama with Buddy Bison.  

Read an article online about a national historical park.  

Do a leaf or bark rubbing craft activity.  

Go to an outdoor space and color Buddy Bison or a park scene.

BUDDY BISON’S BACKYARD BINGO

Instructions:
To achieve BINGO, you must finish five tasks in a row (down, across, or diagonal). Finish as many of the tasks on this page as you can BEFORE filling in your BINGO card. The Buddy Bison in the middle is a free space for everyone! After you’ve done as many activities as possible, see if you have BINGO. No cheating by planning your BINGO row ahead of time! Hint: tips for #s 16, 17, 21, 23, and 24 are found on parktrust.org

Finish as many of the tasks on this page as you can BEFORE filling in your BINGO card. The Buddy Bison in the middle is a free space for everyone!
Put an X through all of the squares that match the activities you’ve completed.

Parents/Guardians: here are some fun prize suggestions to award for BINGOs completed.

- Special sweet treat - kid’s choice
- Kid’s pick for household movie night
- Kid’s pick for household game night
- Indoor or backyard tent campout

- Breakfast for dinner
- Role reversal - kids are in charge
- Bedtime moved to one hour later
- Choose one chore NOT to do

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>